
Deer Tick Study Needs Volunteers
COLLEGE PARK, Md.—Vol-

unteers are needed to help with a
study of Maryland’s deer tick
population being conducted today
by members ofseven state and fed-
eral agencies.

The study also will provide an
excellent opportunity to educate a
high-risk population about Lyme
disease.

Brcisch. “And we hope they’ll
share the information with other
hunters.”

If you are willing to contribute a
few hours to this important public
health effort, contact Nancy
Brcisch atthe Entomology Depart-
ment of the University of Mary-
land at College Park (301)
405-3921 or your county coopera-
tive extension service office for
more information.

Participants will examine fresh-
lykilled deerat specificdeercheck
stations throughout the state and
collectany ticks found on the head
and neck of each animal. Deer
ticks can cany Lyme disease, a
growing threat to human and ani-
mal health.

“With every deer we examine,
we’ll have a chance to talk to a
couple of hunters who are at grea-
ter nsk of contracting Lyme dis-
ease than the general population
because they spend more time in
deer and tick habitat,” said

“The numberof human cases of
Lyme disease in Maryland
increased 70 percent between 1989
and 1990,” saidNancy Breisch, an
entomology consultant with the
Cooperative Extension Service,
MarylandInstitute for Agriculture
and Natural Resources. MIANR is
one of three research and public
service institutions of the Univer-
sity of Maryland System.

Breisch and other experts hope
that by examining deer carcasses
throughout the state they will be
able to track the spread of deer
ticks and documentany increase in
the number of ticks infected with
the Lyme disease-causing
bacteria.
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1928 JOHN DEERE GP

ITS HERE!
This is a colossal collection of 14beautifully restored antique -Deenng W-40, and a 1938 Mmneapolis-Molme UTU
tractors everyone a classic Besides the tractors shown Produced by Du Pont, maker of "Classic" herbicide (or
above, there s a 1938 English-built Fordson, a Canadian- soybeans, the high-quality 1992 calendar, exciting video-
rnade 1916 Sawyer-Massey, a 1941 Farmall MD, 1930 tape, and beautiful poster proudly preserve a bygone eraOliver Hart-Parr, 1921 Samson Iron Horse, 1918 Wisconsin, „| Am„iran anrimiturp
1939 JohnDeere H, 1938 Avery Ro-Trak, 1939 McCormick American agriculture

CLASSIC CALENDAR. Brilliant color photos
of 14 antique tractors. Calendar is 14" x 22",
date pad has writing space for notes Greatgift
for anyone with rural roots. Only $6.95.

VIVID VIDEOTAPE. Educational and enter-
taming, these 14 rare, magnificent machines

■■ are described in detail by their owners who
start the engines and drive the tractors Video
(VHS) runs just over an hour Professionally
produced Great for all ages Only $19.95.POWERFUL POSTER. Features all 14Classic

Tractors and owners in striking color Perfect
for office,den orfamily room, the 20” x 30" poster THIRD
is a must for tractor buffs Only M.9S. 1N

SERIES

MONEY MATTERS. Save by ordering the
set calendar, poster and video. Only $2B,
plus $1 50 postage (Valued at $36.35 if
ordered individually)

ORDER FORM

Mail check to: Classic Tractors • RO. Box 1755 • Wilmington, DE 19899

CLASSIC CALENDAR □ ® $5.95 $
Number

CLASSIC POSTER □ ® $4.95 $

Your Name

Number Routo, Box
or Straat ,

CLASSIC VIDEOTAPE □ @ $19.99 $
Number

COMPLETE SET Save □ ® sss.oo $
Number

City/Town

Pottaga and Handling
To order by credit card, -

call toll free; 1-800-527-2601Please allow 2 weeksfor delivery TOTAL $
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